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H 0 L D FOR R E L E A SE 
Monday, July 311 1967 A.M. 
STATEtlENT OF SENATOR HIKE !A J8FIELD (D., r-10NTANA) 
On April 26 and May 3 of thio year , t he Combined 
Subcommittee of Foreign Relations and Armed Services 
Committees on the Subject of u.s . Troops in Europe heard 
testimony from Secretary McNamara, Secretary Rusk and Under 
Secretary Katzenbach on the resolutions and admendments 
referred t o the Subcommittee and on various rel ated matters . 
The transcript of these hearings, \'l'i th deleti ons deemed 
necessa•r by t he Executive Branch in the interest of security, 
is being released t oday . 
It will be recalled that at the time of these hearings 
the United States , Great Bri taJ .. n, and the Federal Republic 
of Germ~•Y were just concluding seven months of trilateral 
discussions on all ied troop levels in Fest Germany and 
associated questions of foret ,....n exchange costs. The record 
.-rill shm.'l tht Executive officials expressed considerable 
satisfaction with the agreements Hhich .. Fere reached in these 
talks, as well as .. 1i th the thorou3hness l·rith which the 
trilateral negotiators had canvassed and resolved a number 
of d:ifficult issues . At the time, I expressed the personal .... 
view that the proposal to redeploy 35,000 u.s. forces and 
their dependents from \-lest Germany to the United States, 
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Hould v.ppcar to .~~ ~?:~ty of adjustments 
in u.s . t r oop l evels in :~~tern Europe , which go beyond those 
decided in the triparti tc tall~s. 
~1c!:l'bc:i.."s of' the Co:nb:..ncd SU')commi ttce will no't't give 
f'u.r-Gher attention to the question of U.S. troop deployment 
in ~.Yen tern Europe . In vieu of the recent decisions of the 
Hoot Ger:ma.."l and British GOVC!'Tl.mc:n:to , and of straws in the 
uind indicat ing some cut-bncl~s in the defence efforts of 
various other NATO allies , I expect that the hea ring s 
rele::Lsed todt>.y l'li l l as<1ume ~.dc2ed value for members of Jche 
Com'biacd Subcommi t tcc and other mcr.ibcrs of the Senate. 
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